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Act established the general classification.plan -- increases~flot onlyin money terms but in real terms as well. Moreover,a number of ~What are novw called "frnge benefits%*have beenadded -- the chier one of course being superannuation benefîtsand their progressive extension ta more and more or the Serviceuntil now they cover the vast ma.jority,

The Government has considered a recommendation fromthe Civil Ser'vice Commission proposîng an extension of the5-day 1vork week to ail remaining classes of employees or thePublic service except light-keepers and fire-fîghting staff s,and has decided to extend this provision to the remainder of theCivil Service, with the above exception. As to the fire-fightingStaffs, there are difficulties and further consideration will~ begiven to their ultijiate inclusion. On the other hand, fringebenefits have i.n recent years become increasingîy common inPrivate empioymant and this has to be taken into account ineGssessng the total ##pack~age" of pay and benefits which the Civil8ervice classes get ini comparison with those who work outside,I am confident that the Pay Research Bureau, wit1h the aid or othersc9Qcernad, wilî now be able te make fair anid accurate coinparisontakiug ail these several benfits into acceùnt,

In this progressive avolution of the terms of employ-tt in the Civil Service I have been glad toc f in4 that represen-tatives of the Cliîj Servants have taken an increasing part,80e!fthîs has been by way of brief s and reports presentedtrMtime to time to )&tnisters -- or by discussion ith the CivilSerice Commissioners or their officers, I have already hadoleexperience myself of this -- and I expect to be seelng aýeu from this organization touorrow.

There has b.en a more systematic 0rgani.zation of1S1Sors between~ yoiar representatives and those of the Govern-
t,, though the National Joint Counoil.. The Staff Side of thef Icl Sid.e o! the Council have been able during its fourteenlars of existence to reach agreement upon a good many proposaistt they hava jointiy recommended to the Government, Thes7e haveISQly been approved and put into effect as, of course, shouid)the case If the Council works properiy, While this processnIQt eztended to determining salaries, apart from the earliestS f tohe Councili it has coyared almost ail the other terms

fork yment. I believe from what I have learned of it that thebo O thîs Joint Council has represented a major advance in theeOf Civil Service organizations -- and has enabied them toInne significantly the development o! the terms o! empioyment
a1ei embers,

1 believe that Civil Servants, through representatives ofýfer ogalzations, should have a greater voice in the processYtOPUning Civil Service salaries. There should be a more
itic method of bringing your views and your information ta bear

*' aPPlication of those principies o! salary policy on which
iS flready a vide measure o! agreement.

1 think this improvement can b. achieved within the4it urmework o! institutions and laws which we have already.
Olr 8 e4e is more opportunity and hetter arrangements forl: lep*s*ftatives to sit down at a table, with officiaise gteGvret advt officers of the Civil Service
b djasln having the. @asential tacts and figures before thea,%~~ '8SIn dutail the. coaparisons betveen Civil Service salaries

84 Ocl&sgifictiong mnd the pay for aimilar work In~ various4 Ion and the puy for siailar vork ini priva t. employment.
w ~ould hope a comon iznderat<arding could emerge; andCretd for à better under standing.


